4 HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES ADDED TO
21ST SVHC CANDIDATE LIST
18 Jul 2019
As a major focus of REACH regulation, the candidate list of Substances of Very High
Concern (SVHC) has undergone several updates since the entry into force of REACH
regulation. On 16th Jul 2019, European Chemicals Agency (ECHA) published the 21st
batch of SVHC Candidate List (See Table 1), adding up the SVHC Candidate List to include
201 substances.
If an article contains any SVHC (concentration above 0.1% (w/w)) included in the Candidate
List, the EU manufacturer or importer shall fulfill the obligations of notification and provide
sufficient information on request to consumers within 45 days upon the receipt of this
request. Suppliers must notify ECHA about the SVHC in products if the concentration of a
SVHC is above 0.1% (w/w) and the import quantity is above 1 tonne / year. Suppliers of
substance or mixture have to provide a safety data sheet (SDS) to their downstream users.

Table 1. SVHC Consultation List and its common application

Substances

EC No. /
CAS No.

Common Applications

21st SVHC Candidate List (Published on July 16th, 2019)
2,3,3,3-tetrafluoro-2(heptafluoropropoxy)propionic acid, its salts
and its acyl halides (covering any of their
individual isomers and combinations thereof)

2-methoxyethyl acetate

-/-

Used as a processing aid for the
production of fluoropolymers

203Used in the production of
772-9 / semiconductors, paints, lacquers,
110-49varnishes, inks, coatings,
6
adhesives, textiles, leather, etc.

Substances

EC No. /
CAS No.
202/679-

4-tert-butylphenol (PTBP)

Tris(4-nonylphenyl, branched and linear)
phosphite (TNPP) with ≥ 0.1% w/w of 4-

0 / 9854-4

-/-

nonylphenol, branched and linear (4-NP)

Common Applications
Used in coating products,
polymers, adhesives, sealants
and for the synthesis of other
substances
Primarily used as an antioxidant
to stabilize polymers

SGS can provide a wide array of services on REACH, as testing, training, consulting,
process auditing, document preparation and other services to help you deal with these new
green requirements more efficiently and effectively!

SGS’s extensive global network could offer strong technical support and effective customer
service from our local experts reducing your time and efforts on administrative and project
management activities regarding global compliance, and thus enhance product acceptance
in the global market.

For enquiries, please contact our Customer Service team
(mailto:HK.EC.CSTeam@sgs.com?subject=<Enquiry> 4 Hazardous Substances Added to
SVHC Candidate List)!
To obtain a copy in PDF format, please click here (http://www.sgs.com/-/media/local/hongkong/documents/hg-tjp-ee-scoop/2019/sgs-4-more-substances-added-to-candidate-list-pdfen-19-v3.pdf?la=en)!

